A novel expression vector composed of a regulatory element of the human leukosialin-encoding gene in different types of mammalian cells.
The regulatory element (RE) of the human leukosialin (LS)-encoding gene, that encodes a major sialoglycoprotein of human leukocyte and platelet membranes, was used to develop a novel expression vector, pKX. The vector was constructed by cloning a RE fragment and the SV40 fragment containing polyadenylation and splicing signals between HindIII and BamHI sites of the pCAT-Basic vector. The transcription level controlled by this vector was evaluated in six different cell lines using a transient expression assay of chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT). The CAT activity of the pKX vector was compared to the other common expression vectors, namely pMSG (driven by the mouse mammary tumor virus LTR), pcDL-SR alpha (SV40 promoter/enhancer and HTLV-I LTR), pcDNAI (cytomegalovirus promoter/enhancer) and pCAT-Control (SV40 promoter/enhancer). The level of expression provided by the pKX vector was comparable to that observed with pcDNAI and pcDL-SR alpha vectors. In different mammalian cell lines, the highest efficiency of expression of the pKX vector was observed in the human T-cell lines, Jurkat and CEM, although the expression of pcDL-SR alpha-CAT in those cell lines was in the same range. The expression of the pKX vector driven by a non-viral promoter and/or enhancer can be as efficient as that driven by a viral promoter and/or enhancer. Potential uses of this vector may be found in studies of transient gene expression in hematopoietic cells and for gene therapy, particularly the ones involving T-cells.